Risk factors and prognosis of anterior commissure versus posterior commissure T1-T2 glottic cancer.
For better understanding of the causation and behavior of T1-T2 commissural glottic laryngeal tumors, we retrospectively analyzed risk factors and outcome related to T class and type of therapy for tumors involving the anterior (184 cases) or the posterior (60 cases) commissure. The patients' smoking habits and alcohol consumption were similar, regardless of involved subsite. The disease-free interval was longer after surgery than after radiotherapy. The survival rates after recovery upon relapse were similar among subsites, T classes, and types of therapy. In anterior commissure tumors, the larynx remained preserved more frequently after partial laryngeal resection than after radiotherapy, and was more frequently preserved the lower the T class. In posterior commissure tumors, larynx preservation was less frequent and apparently independent of type of therapy or T class. In conclusion, smoking and alcohol consumption play similar pathogenetic roles in either subsite; partial laryngeal resection gave a higher rate of laryngeal preservation than did radiotherapy; and anatomic peculiarities of the subsites influence tumor behavior.